Polarography of uranium(VI) and lead(II) complexes with l-glutamine.
The complexes of uranium(VI) and lead(II) with 1-glutamine were investigated polarographically. For uranium(VI), the complexes UO(2)G(+2), UO(2)G(2)(+2) and UO(2)(OH)Ga(2)(+) were identified at pH < 2.5, pH 2.5-4.1 and pH 4.1-5.2 respectively. With lead(II), complexes PbG(+2), Pb(OH)G(+) and Pb(OH)G(2)(+) were formed at pH 2.0-5.0, pH 5.0-7.0, and pH 7.0-8.5, respectively. The concentration dissociation constant of Pb(OH)G(2)(+) was found to be pK(c) = 10.16 +/- 0.04 at ionic strength 0.6.